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All queslion caray equal marks.
Ans*€r otrly otre question.
Duc credit will be givcn to neatness and adcquite dimensions.
Assumc >uitable dat, \ hcrcrer nccessrry.
Retain the construction lines.
Illustlalo your ans$er neccssa-r) with the hslp o1'neat sketchcs

lmportanl lnslructions & Nlarks Allotmcnt

ii) All Floor plates with fumiture layout.

iii) Site plan showing entry, exit. parking, landscape etc.

iv) l $o major elevations.

v) Two sections.

vi) Road side vicrv.

vii) Concept reflcction.

2) First Day's work : this work shall be subnritted at ftc end ofthe linit day. This work will
nol be retumed to the students. IJo not make ary change in the planning like changcs of
plan ibrm, major additions oiareas, lloors etc. Major deviation Aom this first day's work
is not allou€d.

4) Ca.ndidatcs may assunlc suitablc arcas ifnot given lbr different functional requircments
You also may combine spaces for some ol lhe activities together & may also add
reasonable spaces like comecting rcrridors. circulalion spaces etc.

School ofllusiness

al Administrative block

i) Entmnoe plaza, seating launge, Reception alea ctc 80 sq.m
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l) Final submissiol : This sork shall bc done to suitable scale, so ,s to undersland complete
design scheme to d1e cxaminer, u'ith the help offollorving minimum drawings -

i) First day's submission - In]portant data collection, Area analysis, circulation &
flou cha.rts ofactivities and building linc plal.

l) Sludcnts are not allo\\ed to takc oul of exam hall, qucstion papers any drauing papcr.
sheets etc. LJse of Architectural data book / tables at the time ofexam is not allo\Ieded.
Thc crcdit shall bo given to methodical ork & lrcat presentation.
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ii) Director ol]ice & k'rler. Regislr.( ollice. Board room. Exccutil'c seating. PantrJ- area

about 180 s(I.m.

iii) General oflice for four pcrson, students rcgistration ollicc for four persons, Accounts

ofnce for four persons, rccord room area etc. rbout total area 80 sq-m.

O Library & Media Cenfte

i) Central library with. reading area. rct'erence seclioq pcriodicals seclion, issuc

counter books slack area, librarl ollice etc about 220 sq.m. area to provide.

ii) Mcdia cenlrc haring lacililies likc Nel lah, computer lab. \,ideo confercnce. prcss

conference room etc .rbout l:0 sq.m. arca.

d) Fac,rlt) Rooms lor hcad of l)eparlDierlts forf ollices ofabout 25 sq.m. each. Teaching
l'acrLltl I\ch e c:r5ins {,l l -s sq-nl. eich. sludcnts \xitinc irea clc to provide.

) i) Multipulposc hall li)r students iunctions & celebrations for 400 persons with all

necesslry thcilides.

ii) Cafeteria. kilchen. s1ore. oul door sitting area. casll/coupon countcr etc. ofaboul

130 sq.m.

iii) Product Museum spacc for product nuseum & gallery ibr changing / temporary

display $,ith necessarl facilities about 150 sq.m. area.

D SeNices - l'rolide adeq ualc rvash roonE. lirc escape stair cascs. Fllech ic room,
Ma,intena[cc rooDr, co]nmon roorm tbr Girls & boys. Palking etc.

g) The site : Thc sitc is in th,: outskirt ol city. The sitc can bc approached by 12m widc road.

The plot sizc is 65 r l:01n . l he srlorter :iidc ofplot having road. \ hich is Dasl direction

Soci0 - Cultural IIub

a) Social - Pa()' Hall For 700 pcople rvith stage, backstage. grecn rooms. preftmclion space,

tickct window etc. N1air kitchen to serve lood in this hall ofabout 200 sq.m. including all
facilitics. On ons sidc oi fiis hall is n pad) IawD of500 sq.m. for cvening functions or

celebmtions.
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b) Acadcmic block
i) SLr Lccture hall for 40 studcnts each.

ii) lour seuinar rooms li)r ]0 studcnts each.

iii) Four group discussron,mccting room for 20 sludents cach.

ir,) T*o busincss corrfcrence room. partrv for 20-25 persom each.

v) I raininS & placsnrcnt office 30 sq.m.



b) D Auditorium of 500 capacity with proper entry - exit, stage, back stage, green rooms,
tickel windo\r,s. u,ash rooms etc.

ii) Open air theatre of200 capacity with nccessar-y* facilities to provido.

c) Muleum Museum of C t 2 structure with 120 sq.m on each floor. All floors $ould
firnction scparately. The facilities like slair cases, lilis, sufticient natuftl light. corrido$,
ramps ctc. to provide. This building would stand out as land mark in thc campus.

d) lood coun indoor& outdoor lacility ofseating lor200 persons. Main kitchen, someopen
food stalls with necessary facilities to bc provided.

e) Administrative zoDe

i) Entft cc plaza, Atrium. reception dcsk, waiting area total area - 60 sq.m.

ii) General omcc for six persons, nccount ofiice for four persons, waitilg space for

visito$ and mecting room of25 capacity with pantry, anti room etc.

. iii) Ceneral manage!, Event monager office of each 40 sq.m. office assistanl lwo cabins of

15 sq.m. each.

t) Senices : - Adequate wash roonrs, parking for people. Electdc sub station, firc escape stair
casc \,laintenance rcom. Landscape & Tree plantation.

g) I hc site : The site is located in nculy developing iuca ofcity. l he plot sizc is 65m x l15m

l he road oi l2m Bidth is on shorter side ofplot, \\hich is uest direction.
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